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MARRIED R..iH.v,„ STRICKEN
Salt Spring Weather 
Report For January
SATURDAY
Miss Borghild Hoffstaadt 
Becomes Bride Of 
Robert Warren Lane
■At tile home of Rev. Daniel 
Walker, Rockland .Avenue, Vic­
toria, Miss Borg'liild Hotfstaadt, 
eldest (huigliter ol' Mr. and Mrs. 
HotTstaadt of Sidney, and Robert 
Wari'en Lane, only .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Lane of Sidney, were 
united in the holy bonds of matri­
mony on .Saturday evening at 7:30 
o’clock in the presence of a few 
immediate relatives and friends.
After the ceremony a nice gath­
ering of friends and neighbors met 
at the liome of Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Lane, East Road, to extend 
to the hai>i)y pair congratulations 
and best wishes, for a long, happy 
and prosperou.s.career together.
Out-of-town guests at the recep­
tion wei'e Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Lind, James Island; Miss Laura 
Lane, Alberni; Mr. and Mrs. John 
McRae and Mrs. M. Ada Campbell 
of Pincher- Creek, Alberta, and 
Mrs. M. E. McRae of Calgary,; Al- 
' ' ^berta;'.,
, 'The bride and groom have taken 
up/residence at Patricia Bay.
The .St. John .Ambulance liome 
nursing ela.sse.s will be conducted 
at Rest Haven each Wednesday 
aftei'iioon, commencing Wednes­
day. 22n(l, from .3 to 5 o’clock. 
There will Ije a small tuition fee 
and in addition ,'>.5c to cover cost 
of te.xtbook. All gilds and women 
of the district are invited to attend' 
these classes.
CHINA?
War Materials Embargo 





Organizers Spoke In 
Ganges Inn Saturday; 
Next Meeting Feb. 21st
PARTYiAT:
fMAYNE^USLAND,^ :Feb.-TSy^Thy ; 
iRev.dR:tD,' Pol'ter Avas given a suiy . 
prise; dast; Wednesday evening — 
when^ a large; grou p; of ^ his /parish-: 
ionei-s; assembled lit the Vicarage: 
tb giye/ hini:' a farewell party, be­
fore: liedefLonlvis trip to England,/
,and wislr:liiin a s:ife Veturn. A Mrs.,
: Maude: then pi-esenteil him witli a 
small;gift, on behalf of his friends, 
and tlie evening was spent .in sbng:s 
and games and a nice supper was 
served by the ladles. , ,/
GANGES, h'eh. 15.—In spile of 
weather conditions an interested 
audience hlled tlie large dining 
room o.f Ganges Inn Saturday eve­
ning to listen to two Technocracy 
speakers. Technocracy, Inc., is 
the organizing vehicle for the dis­
semination of accurate knowledge 
concerning the design and specifi­
cations of a continental social 
mechanism, operating on a balanc­
ed load basis. Dr. E. H. Lawson 
introduced the first speaker, Roy 
Plater, Farad (Junior Technocracy 
organization), of Victoria, who 
dealt with “Youth; and, Technoc- ^ 
racy.” He wa.s followed by Herb 
Clark,; authorized speaker of Sec­
tion, 1,/ Regional , Division Noi 
12,348, Victoria; Mr. Clark took 
for his suh.iect, “Is Science To Do 
'J'he Job?”
;: /; /Fo;llowihg :; tlie main:: address 
' there \vas a question period which 
: jn-oyed :of; interest,; several ques-; 
tions r e/g a r d'i n g Techoneracy’s 
•‘analysis and plan” being asked 
luid'Aealtyvith'.:,/ i' / i 
; : Technocracy Estates: that the dis­
tribution of abundance can only 
be accomplished ' by means of a 
: m eth od ol ogy of con tinental ac- 
counting, based ^ on energy con­
version, that will assure/the con-
The committee Of the Friends of 
China met on Monday at ,St. An­
drew’s Parisli Hall, Sidney, Dr. M. 
D. McKichan in the chair.
-An ap|ieal is being made for 
casli. old clothing, and linen, cot­
ton. flannelette or flannel material 
for bandages. Contributions may 
be left with any of the fololwing:
Mr.s. E. M. Straight;
Mils. J. J. White;
Mrs. H. D. Payne;
Mr.s. Lancaster;
l.)i'. McKichan (at .Saanichton 
oHlce) ;
Mis.s Fleming (West Road) ;
W. Gardner (at Sidney Tra<ling 
Co.).
In the near future a petition 
will be circulated in the district 
with reference to a war materials 
embargo.
Canadians are begining to re­
alize that the brave ,struggle of the 
Chinese people against a, brutal 
and unprovoked attack is a matter 
of vital concern to this country 
and to all. the : friends of freedom, 
throughout the.Avbrld. .
• The committee’s appeal .should 
: meet with a, hearty response: .;
G.ANGKS, Fob, 1.5.—-Following is 
the weatlier report for Jaiumry, 




Highest temperature on KJtli, 
.50.
l.owest. temperature on 2.5th, 
20.
Rain, 7.17 riches.
Days rain on, 22.
Little wet snow with rain on 
2‘..(tli and 31 st.
Wind variable.
H. G. SCOTT 
GIVES TALK 
ON EUROPE
“The Magic Fan” To 
Be Presented On
Friday Evening
Pender Island Exhibition 







Miss Bock Of Victoria Is 
Speaker Of Evening; 
Miss Gardner In Charge; 
Miss McNeil Chairman
puldie meeting was held on Tues­
day evening, Feb. 7th, at S o’clock, 
in tlie Hope Bay Hall, under the 
aiispice.s of the F''arniers’ Institute, 
when H. G. Scott, “Ragusa,” gave 
a talk on Europe, his travels and 
experiences there. Tliis was very 
enjoyable, also very instructive. 
He also had one or two funny tales 
to relate about what had happened 
to him and this made it very in­
teresting indeed. A silver collec­
tion was taken, this to go towards 
school funds to ti-y and send the 
high scliool pupils to Victoria 
when Their Majesties are visiting 
that citv. •
By aUciuling ihe children's iday, 
“The Magic Fan,” on l''riday night, 
you will see iiow tlio impoverished 
Pippin family is re.scued by the 
gallant son’s ninrriagc to the 
henutiful ih'ince.ss Crystal, and 
how the Reii .Alagiciaii’s wicked­
ness is foiled by the Fairy Pearl 
ami lier wee fairies. A’ou will live 
for awliile in the da., , of long ago, 
ami have an evening full of amus­
ing entertainment.
This musical play will be held 
in Stacey’s Hall, commencing at 8 
o’clock.
Home made candy will be. on 
sale.
Turn to the Coming Events col­




Allies* Chapter Now Has 
24 Members; Report 
. Shows Excellent Progress
The annual “Mother-and-Daughter 
Banquet” of St. Paul’s C.G.I.T. 
was held in AVesleyHall, Saturday, 
Peh. 11th, at G;30 p.m. The leader, 
Miss Jean Gardner, was in charge 
of arrangements and the. repast 
and decorations were of an unusu­
ally: high order. Laurine McNeil 
acted as chairman, welcomed the 
guests to the ; gathering and after-
EXHIBITION COMMITTEE 
HELD MEETING
Pender Exhibition Committee 
held its annual meeting in the 
Hope Bay Hall directly after Mr. 
Scott’s talk, at which the last an­
nual meeting minutes and financial 
statement were read and approved.
The 1938 committee was re­
elected for 19,39, as follows: Mrs. 
A. H. Menzies, Mrs. Suthergreen, 
Mrs. P. Grimmer, N. Grimnier, L. 




Miss Joan Stirling 
Becomes Bride Of 
Emerson Augustus Bavis
In a simide ceremony performed 
last night (Tue.sday) at the Manse, 
Third Street, Sidney, Joan, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ; C. VA^.
The following is the report of the 
.Allies’ Chapter, Imperial Order, 
Daughters of the Empire, for the 
year 1938-39:
During the year there have been 
eight meetings held, with an aver­
age attendance of 15.
Four now member.s have been 
welcomed to the chapter, making a 
total membership of 24.
Mrs. Berton of Victoria address­
ed the chapter at the March meet­
ing, her subject being “My Trip 
Down the A’ukon River.” Mrs. G. 
McLean, at the October meeting, 
gave an interesting accoimt of the 
National Chapter meetings held in 
A^ancouver in Ma.v.
The chapter was represented at 
the church parade bn St, George’s 
Day, April 23rd; also at the Armi­
stice service, November 11th,. held 
in the Nortli Saanich ; War Me- 
morial Park, Sidney. In the ab­
sence of the regent, the first/vice- 
regent placed a wreath on :the j 
cairn... h v/G.
/ On Empire Day, thFregenLvvith // 
several members, visited the three 
schools of the district and present- : /'Stirling. Sidnev. was united in . .
/ : ed National Geographic/Magazine
marriage to Emersonj Augustus I Saanich F G^hsolidated .:






Mr. Any Mrs. W. W. 





GANGES, Feb. 15, -- The Lady! .
. ..Minto Gulf/lHhinds:Hospital has is- 
.s-aied .the fulluwiug, i’t;-|:H.ii'l. fuj’ . llie 
monlli of;Jaiuiary,
;,v Number of patients at tlie lie- 
ginniiig; (if ivibnth, ih :
Nvirnhev rerelv('il ilivrinp' inonth.
Total nnmbev of hoppital days, 
JH'-f '
tinual and perpetual recording of 
the ratio between production, dis­
tribution and consumption so as 
to maintain a balanced load on all 
CMiuipment, The .subject points out 
thatTinder Ji Technatei tlie govern­
ing I)ody would he respon.siblo, not 
only for tlie de.sigii, erection, oper- 
atioiv and maintenance of the phy­
sical ecpiipment hnt for the opera­
tion and maintenance of each and 
every citizen.
At :i)u:t close of the. addre.ss, 
lliere AViiH an organization meeting 
Avhicli: resulted in the forming/of 
The .nudeli,', of ii sillily group, the 
Iii'mL ineetiug of wliicli will take. 
lil!ic(‘ on 'I'uesilny, ]'’el). 21 st, in
. Ilili. i hi glooj, UllU.C.s
DONATION.S
Dli'ii. I''i'niil; Scoll--Butler,
IWri'. .A, It. Prici.'... I'hi'lM
.All'; . .1., J,' Akeiaiiaii Eg(p^,.
;; :Mr;-. A, Diidila /'Apples, pears. ;,
Airs, Ah Gase Alurris...Honey. .
! ;Mra. Jesse llyroll ' l.ady’i: ilretm- ^ 
■/ ing, giiw'ii, ■ ■
Gangini,. Gliaitler, l.ihD.I'h •;.
White woollen jilanketh, :
Jilni. Percy (hila- ' Mngazinea,
A ''Alagazhies.'
.All duiiai iqna are, gralefally : ae* ' 
ceiilml by nuilron ami stalV,
anyone who would like to , hear 






PUT ON BY 
LOCAL TALENT
A I'airly large crowd turned (lut 
to atteiiil ,11ie concert, nl: the North 
Siiniiieh Service f'lith; Hall Friday 
evening, in Hpiie of the downpour 
of rain ami tlmrongldy enjoyt.'d a 
full two hours* entertainineiit by 
local talent, the artist.s from Vic- 
tori.I lieiiig itmihle to atteud,
'I'liis wu.'i the imrond community 
elVori in the wav Ilf entm'tniriing 
Hie‘men at,tlie John Dean Forestry 
I'ark on Mount Newton, and thin 
eoiicert was under. Hie austiicea of
i hi, hiol 1 h. 1 MOOll. h . .V I , il I f l\d
; A'muil nhmherF hy.Walter JoneH 
and Alias CharlehiAs;.. shailowgraph 
niol miisic.'il ipiaiirtte )»y the canip 
l»oyi,, '1 omm.v Ali.lut.,ti>h ami hie 
xylojilione, l;ip liiiUia* by .Ml.ss Alice 
4 ail iiiielmel, Immormis select.ionH 
by Sill tSimiiiuirsl and selectlnns 
liy II roinic orclieHtra (•miiprlsed 
nmisl of the iiiiigriim.
GALIANO 'IH1,AND. Feb. 15.— 
T'he Gallaiio Evening Biidiiiinloii 
Gluh iuid the Afteriimm Badniinion 
Gliili ,/werb participants In Van 
, Aivmrieaii imirnnnient' held in Hie 
thiliano V Hall ‘ on /'riiesdny . ami 
Thursday evi'liings of last week, 
Airs, G. I'erry and Doiinid ■l(<nkins 
(‘inergeil the wiiinerH witji a per­
fect .score mf 1 (15 points. In second 
phici.i wereMisii Bet ty :ScooneK and 
' HIchmoiid Hume witli a score of 
158 [Kdills,
Tea was served on lioHi eve­
nings to the players, wlui nnmhered 
,24. Thom! taking pan were Mrs. 
D. New, .Mr;:-., G. Steward, Mn,. R. 
.‘elevens, Mrs. Iv, Hardy, Airs. D. 
Jenkins and .Mrs. G, (leorgeson, 
.AMsnes Failh Cornwall, Beverley 
Gf.iiit, Hiiiolh,! P.iliiiiii olid ot.il.v 
.Scoones iiiid .Me.'wrs. .Imi Walters, 
V, /.ala, G. W. GeorgcHon, LeKlie 
Page,' It. New, H, Jenkins, Alan 
.Steward, Keiitmtli Hardy and .lack 
'■'■Page.;
GALIANO ISLAND, Feb. /15.--A 
farewell tea jiarty in.honor of Mr. ; 
and Mrs. AV. W. Thoma.s Ava.s held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Scoones on February 10th. Mr. 
and Mrs, Tliomas are leaving Gali- 
ano next week for England, where 
they will make their home,
Many of their friends came to 
say “Farewell” to Mr. and Mrs. 
'riiomas, who have made tJieir 
liome on Gnliano for the past 28 
years. Tea was served liy Hie 
Misses Mary and Betty Seoones 
and Dorotliy I’atience.
During the afternoon a imrse 
was presented to tlie guests of 
honor, from all tlieir friend,s. The 
|iresent.!ition was made by G. W. 
Georgeson, representative ofV one 
of the island’s iiioneer faniilies. 
jMr. lii.'iii-gesuri conveyed Hie good 
wishes of the islanders to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas for a pleasant trip 
and a happy life in Englaiid. , 
l\lr. 'riioniaK thankei] Ids friends, 
saying he ami his wife wore sorry 
to leave Galinno, and wished all 
thidr friemls well,'
Among those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs, A. E. Hcooneii, Mr. Paul 
.Scoones, Capt. and Mrs, W. 11, 
(lilimmr, Mr. luidMrs, V, '/ahi, 
Mr, and Mrs, D. A, Ni'W. Mr, ami 
Mrs, 1','dwiii Bamhriek, Air. ami 
.Mrs. R, G.;,Stevens, Air, and Airs, 
JaniesHume, Mrs. Philip Steward, 
Airs. II. W. Harris, Airs. T.; 
Patience, Airs, KeiineHi Hardy, 
Mrs, 11. Alartyii .leiikins. Airs.
I lounhl .leiikins.M iss K, 'Belltimise, 
Mrs. Al. .liicksmi.MrH. R, N. Iler- 
yet. Airs. G. W. Gi'orgesmi, Mr. G, 
Goodwill, Mr, Hector Allati, Mrs, 
A. Po)ipletoii, Mrs. Jniiies Perry 
Timl oHier.s,
addresses and toasts in a capable 
inanner. The toast to the mothers 
was proposed by Lily Johnson and 
, Teplied to : by Airs. W. H.-Lowe.
’fhe /toast to Vthe church/V and its / 
orga nizations was given by Alarion 
,Gardner and E. R. Mall responded. /
Alnsieal selections were render­
ed by Miss Kathleen Lowe and by 
live of Hie group, Lillian Nunn,/
Kathleen Jolin, Betty Beale, Alar- 
ion and Grace Gardner, accom­
panied by Airs. Perley. V
The speaker of the evening, Aliss (jANGE.B, Feb. 15. — The regular
11. Bock, ()f; the Oriental Home,/ ' II,e w
Vietoria, gave a very interesting
Airs, W. E. Bavis/of Victoria, Rev. / Deep Cove Schools. /Calendar's and 
D. Alilton Perley ofiicialing. subscriptions to the Canadian Geo-
Tlie lij-ide wore a rust colored gi'aphic Alagazine weie piesented
I r. :/ m/inl v arifl nutsidG .-ScllOOlS / an ;::T 'suit, with Vgreen ahd/ brown' accesF;
; /soriesV'/ ahd / liar / coi;sag:e’' was" bf/^ Jahuary."
:wliite/V gardenias' .aiid maiderihair : The /Solarium work continues/tb ,?/:
To Send $27 To Diocesan 
Fund; Cleared $43.75 
At Whisl Party
fern. Miss Irene SHrlhig, sister of objectives of
Hie bride, was bride.smaid and wore (I’lease turn tojPage Four) ; .
CONDITIONS 
DISCUSSED AT
:address oh “Light,” illustrated by 
liersonal experiences among the 
CJiinose and Japanese students of 
the borne. Aliss Bock was: intro­
duced by Rev, D. Al, Perley.
Following Hu; address a camlle-
a grey suit and hlue/blouse and ti' 
e 0 r sa ge ; of pin k; an d / wh i te car na­
tions amt m'aidenliaii' fern, Charles 
. Bavis, brother of the / groom,- was: 
best'man.f y'::.'
'riie bridal grbup V received tlie / 
guests at a reception in /St. ;An­
drew’sHall, whicli had been ilecor-
liglitiiig cerenmny was carried out
liy tile leader, Miss Gardner, as- it was arranged to send the sum ol 
sisted by Butty McIntosh, Lillian
Nuiin amI Betty Beale. The girls 
lighted their tapers from the een-
ii'iil Caiidle, typifying Hie divine tlie Alnlion Ilali, gave iv rejiort of
t ! . .. I . J ) i 1. .. .. ... .V .. 1.' T-. .1^ J I. ... ...a ... .^.4 ,.4 ... ' . . i . . ..... 1 . . > a . 1 • 4 4 4 . 1 a * ir l-i I /• It
Auxiliary to tlie Anglican Cliurcli 
took irlace Friday afternoon in 
Ganges Inn. The pro.sident, Mrs,
II. Aloorliouse, was in tlie chair.
Fbllowing routine business and;
Hie reading of the correspondenco, receiving the guests 'were theV
bride’s mother, Airs. .Stirling, in a 
I'iiwri suit, ami tlie grooni’.s motlier, 
in a brown sill: figured dress. Both 
wore eorsnges of violets, pink ro.sos 
mid mnidonlinir fern.
ated in red nml white streamers FridayV evening, in Wesley Hall, H 
in keeiiing witli St. Vdentine’s Sidney, Murray; Bryce, ' Harvey/ -' 
Day. the bride and groom standing, Ladd ami John; Smitli,: C.C.F. ex-/ 
henealh an archway of greenery p„,„.„ls, delved into world conm-
aml red hearts and streiiiners. Also Hons and explained tlie position' '
li;27 to the Diocesan Alission Fund.
Airs. F. Stacey, convener of the 
recent progreKidvik whist held in
liglit, ami then each of the gue,sts 
jiassed the fiaiiu!: from candle to 
caiidh*.
The .35 present voted the eve­






Giiitiim'iicing Fob. IHHi . ami con-
reeeipts ami ex|H‘diluresj which 
sliowed Hie sum of !i;43,755eleared 
by (he cards and selling of tickets 
for the lunch cloth, won by Mrs, F. 
Boyt. it was decided to keep 1:he 
aiiiount ill Hie funds. The iiri'si- 
lient cordially thanked nil those 
who liiiil in any way jielped with 
Hie card party and also Hiose who 
had given the prizes.
Owing to the iihsenciv, over the 
I'egiiliir (Into of (.lie next meeting, 
of the president, AH'S. Miiorhmise, 
AH'S. 11, JohnsoiTamI Mrs, II. A, 
Holiinson, wild will lie ntteiidlng 
(,li(! Diticesaii Ooiifererice in (Jui 
Memorial IIiill,' Vietoria, the next 
iiieetiiig will Im liehl im I'h’iday,/
Vases of red tillip.s and red and 
wliite eamlles ; made a beautiful 
setting for Hie t\vo-tiei; wedding 
t,al>e, wliidi centred tlie. refresh-, 
ineiit talile, Rev. I’erley iiroposing 
tlie toast to tin* liride.
..'Xtlci a liKin'.v loodii ill Vaiictiuver 
and Seattle the yi'Ung eouiile will 
make Hieir home at Port Renfrew
of the C.C.1'\ in Canadian politics.
Ill speaking of tlie dovclopment 
of (lower profiuction,; Mr. Bryce 
.said Hiai since 1!)20 unough oloc- 
trieal hor.siqiower had Hieen dc- 
velo|)ed in Canada to (!quijl :40,- 
OOO.OOO workers. Under thb profit . 
system this only meant more uri- ’ 
einployment. Under/uco-oportt- 
tive snciul system it would mean 
an iiliumlnnce of goods for all. // 
Mr, l.mlil said “the ((nuBtion 
facing Hie people today is not wlmt 
Hitler will (lo iiext.” 01’: “(loos ap»
. .. ,, pea.seineiit mean peaco’PV The real
^ (lu --ol-(own gnestHweroMr, a(nl
AH'S. Bnyles inidH heo. ami Rodney - ,,f thb world Will sweep
’ asidethetruiliUbnal institution of A
i iifivilege. iipiily/science to; societyWOIVlFM S amj end rbreyer// viiicinploymont,
•while yet, thore Is




Toiiiorrow evening (Tliursday) (it 
IH.'U) o’clock, dancing will com-
II'H'IICC I'd Ilflll iclll.iv (ho
-orv, andand I'l'tia.-'hivicnlwer/
diiliciiig followed,
l.neid vi,(hiden(s are reminded of 
a (liinl coiicii’l- in Hie way of I'm 
lertaiiiing the eiitnp iiien will be 
(lilt., oil by the, Allit's* Chapter,
I i‘\ V t'VIrlnt'
North .Stuiiik'h Badininten Club 
entertain at another of their pop- 
nltir dnru'cs. Heartip and cnpldf',, 
liowM ami arroiva, ami oHmr Vrden- 
Hue motifs will form Hie decora- 
tioii.n and sewrid novelty dunces 
Inivi’ lieeii arranged for d,inu'ing 
eiithnsinsts.
.I.eii, Acres* orchestra will .'play
. Nntiomil nml '/Onrindian Pacific 
iliiilways will oll'i.u' residents of 
Hi'itlsli Golnmldh greatly rednct.id 
fares to poiiits in Eastern Giuimln 
Armstniiig, I’ort Arthur and lie- 
yoml, according; to J. B. I’arker, 
secretary, Caiiiidlini Passenger As- 
soeiation, \Vimii|ieg. ;
Witli return limit (if IfidnyH, u 
long visit haelc east at attractive 
low fureH is a decided imlnccinent 
for early spring travellers, 
.Stopover privileges a)iply to Win- 
ni|ieg and .stations (*iiHt of Hint city, 
(fiiildreii live ymii'H of aite and mi- 
(ler I'J will travel at half the adult 
taro.
Itai’gniii Hcliels will he liotiored 
ill nil clasi es of e()iii|nrient, includ­
ing the lie"' air-conditioned 
I oncho,'., iiiuriiit , ami slamhud 
l■ieeperI■:. Usual berth charge,s will 
h(i assessed for accoinuiodatlon
■ .UHeil.'
' Similar low fares will' also tia 
efiective from Hnslern Canada to 
lli'itiMli Goliiinhla during the Hmne 
: period, :
Hint it lake Hie form cif a sewing;: 
coinpetitioii.; was/ adopted, it was , 
also decided tliat eaeh inemlier 
('Ouhl, if iliey likefl, bring a friend. 
Following 1 Aminutes remllng "f,
wantiindwar-
ORflA'NI?Allow ^j|.^ iSniitli said iliat it vvaa nut}* / 
ii'ss to hope for peace while tlu> 
•►J I XjJUI' (iriifit kystem rinnaliu'd, That
system, whieli rcHiilted in the
Itlun I» To Bo/C)rK:ani*;e<I niasHes heiiig (leprived of purcliim- f 
in CuHO Of Wttgj /Public ijig laiwer inid tlie coiiHptiuent pll- : 
MtietinK Likely Later iuff up id' Buriduses Huit cotMtlflnd /J
im market, was Hie cause of wnf,
tlie auxiliary study lieolf, teii wns siiudl nieeting/lo disctisH tlnr iaiK- ;; as it was the cause ef poverty nmtd
served liy Mrs. Aloorhmisc, aHsisteil' 




siliility of forialng/It woimnVs or- plenty. “Ihnuocracy,'* lie warned, 
ganizuHoh in coilnectioii with oiie “will go (Iowa on tliis continent iiA' 
iuiiiig fhrineii in Victoria, for it iii going tlown in Europe Ipdny 
iniicrgency work in case of war, « ■ .... . i,.,.
: "■ If' '(t'.
'riie Deim (if'('ohimiiiii, Hie Very 
Rev. ,S)a!iicer Elliot, will speak on 
Ids visit lo India on Tnesdiiy, Fell. 
Jl.Hi, when he will he guest M|H,ial,er 
at a soidal evening to tie held nn-
was Held at the lionie of Mrs. C, 
Lnyard, Dee)! on Tliursdny,
H-'eh. Pth.''
Aftar sotm* dlscnsslnn It was de­
cided to iiftk any women interested 
to.'orite 1(1 ’(ilioiic to line of the
((‘injiorary coimiiitt(‘(!dormed!
Mrs, G. Layard, Kidney H()-Hj 
AH.SH .Stewart, .Sidney KH; or 
.Mhm Macdowell, .Sidney tt3*Wl 
.Hilling if (hey wmihl care to join






der the amqiiccs of Hie Holy Trim ,„„;iveHiig iho following .ines-.
itv and ,S(. Amlrow's Womnn's '
lie {»ro-mi'';>.t<ia h ji,',;i;d UVUi/ic will 
VilleiJ.
Pill t1i,‘iiliu'S regarding jiriceii 
may he folirid in the Coming
g. TA < tt' ■ rt I ■n nn n '
Auxiliary lit ,SI. Andrew's Hall, 
at H p.m. •
Hnring the evi'itiug a invi«icid 
|iro(fniro will Itc ]*i'et=entcil and 
Hiere will he a lioiini cooking i-itnll 
ami I'efrerdom-atw' wili he scrv«,-d, 
.Memlicrs of the ii(4xiliar.v iiOpc 
to see all chitreli meiiiher;(, as well 
as, inariy others, prci'cnt at (Ids
Alemheriv and ollicers of Mount 
Newtiiii Lodge, No. HO, A,P, ife 
A.M., aimonnce that they havo
vnt the. data'' for ' tlieir '“Rprinjj ' ' 
What tiaiii^ng nr profeiision 111- Friday, April l lth, nitd:
ready followed'^ plans are iimlijr tyay to mnlte UiIb
MHal kind of work they would vc palsi evem,, The affair will tfikn 
um- U, lake' qp.'/ .mechanical, / ,.place in the ■ AgricnlHJral/;HM1,h 
clerical, aersiog, (-tcT. Kaanlclilen,
If loiihcieal reKpiimmis ncmt in Lmt Aos-s* c»rciieslrn will play 
n puldiemeeting will beheld later for the daiuing and tlie memhw# 
when rullcr paiUculars of the or- remind you to Iteop thliMlttlo frao 
gaidzation arid trainingHwill he and attend one of (heir Bvei* popM-
fisiiHli-im'!
■ 4' M"'"
,11 ' ,*> ><; 
'V>, I t4('< ,1
\
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Five RuraL Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) : $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c. ■
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO^ above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the
Bcview to assist in the development of this magnificent area
u ^ co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, February 15, 1939
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.






Medical -— Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
1, Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 16-X 
; ' : After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
I
Before starting your spring cleaning this year we 
would like you, to come in and see our General 
Electric Gleaner, It makes work into play! Has 
attachments for cleaning Floors, Rugs, Uphol­
stered Furniture, Curtains, Mattresses, Radiators, 
Clothes, Pets, Spraying, Demothing, and numer­
ous other tasks. Why tire yourself out with un­
necessary, work when you can have a General 
Electric Cleaner to do it for you?
.''■'cPriceidPat: $59.95,::
1
IS YOUR RADIO GIVING SATISFACTION?
Cif not: we.,would h you to try out one of our new 
% PrestorMatic Push Button Goritrol
Models.: The uItimate in Radio operation. i Ju^t 
press a button — and you are listening to your 
favorite program. Nothing could be more con­
venient. Each model putstanding in: Value, 
Quality: and.,Perfdrmancel:''
Table Models from $79.50 up
Consples from $102 up
Other new Models without Presto-Matic Control from $29.95
■c: Liberal allowance bn your old radio—Easy terms
Also expert RADIO REPAIR SERVICE by
RAY BYERS, Radio Technician
Beacon at Fifth Sidney, B.C. ’Phone 130
BEATING THE BEET 
INDUSTRY
Sir:—-May I write a word or two 
re the pro])c>se(l sugar beet enter- 
pi'iseV
Government sub.si(lies are fash­
ionable these days—embracing the 
great C.l^.R., and even penniless 
old men and women, providing they 
are unlucky enough to reach the 
age of 70.
I'lvery business, even when pro­
tected by the tariff, has its risks, 
and ] would sugge.st that Saanich 
farmers, who are courageous 
enough to grow beets on borrowed 
money, fir.st get a subsidy guaran­
tee from tlie Government.
During the war the Government 
encouraged even the town dweller 
to raise pigs. When there was a 
hog in every backyard the bubble 
burst; for there was too much 
pork. Later in the U.S. Roosevelt 
drowned .‘1,000,000 of the blighters 
(females at that) to keep up the 
pi'ice and incidentally, perhaps, to 
make them quiet.
From the above (and before 
producing more sugar when there 
is already too much) we may learn 
two things: First—Not to grow too 
many beets. Second—Be sure of 
the subsidy: otherwise the beet 
capitalist may find himself cap­
sized In the ditch.
M. E. BIRD.
P.S. —Since writing the above 
we learn from the World Review 
that an English farmer has been 
fined $1,800 for growing too many 
potatoes. At the same time mil­








In spite of the rain and bad 
weather 12 members turned out: 
for the weekly fire practise Tues- 
' day.ivnight.'':;:,:^
The pump was .set,"up on Sidney 
'wharf and: 900: feeti of 2 —inch 
hose was laid out, reaching to the 
corner- of Beacon Avenue, and; Sec- 
:: ond Street. A good force of water 
was produced froni; the nozzle. The 
pump had to lift the water : about 
■,:,lfi:'feet.'V ■ .,1';,,', ■''y;',::.
Aftm- returning to the fire hall 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates :
Wm. J. Clark ------------— Manager
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bambrick 
arrived from Vancouver last week, 
and have taken up residence in 
their home, recently purchased 
from Mr. W. W. Thomas.
Mr. Bert Seaman, who has spent 
several months with his brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Harris, has returned to his 
home in California.
Miss Joyce Scott returned lo 
Vancouver after spending some 






PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch was held on Monday 
evening, Feb. 13th, in the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton.
There were 44 members pres­
ent.
The meeting wa.s called to order 
at 8:15 p.m. by the preseident, 
Com. H. L. Rickett.s, with the cus­
tomary tribute to our fallen com­
rades.
Officer.s present were: Presi­
dent, first vice-president, second 
vice-president, secretary-treasurer, 
librarian and Comrades G. E. 
John, H. E. Kennedy and LaCour- 
siere.
The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and adopted.
A motion increasing the annual 
dues to $2.50 per annum, to in­
clude cost of “Legionary” to all 
members, was carried.
Comi-ades E. A. Miles and Wm. 
M. Watson, both of Sidney, were 
accepted as full members of the 
branch.
On reading a letter from the 
Firemen’s Benefit Association, and 
on motion duly carried, the presi­
dent appointed Comrades J. Tin- 
dell and F. E. Collin delegates 
from the branch.
Other correspondence was read 
and suitably dealt with.
Discussion took place as to pro­
curing a flag for the branch and, 
the secretary deported a donation 
of $2 from Canon Hughes, receiv­
ed by him in repayment of loan 
made :some years ago while secre­
tary of the branch. ; f '
A collection taken on the spot 
realized $4.58 and the price of a 
new flag was obtained. :
; The rest of the meeting was de­
voted : to three addresses of 20 
minutes each on the problem “How 
I See It.” The speakers were 
Com. R. E; James of Victoria, who 
stressed the importance of keeping 
our natural resources proceeds in 
British Columbia. He was follow­
ed by Major A. H. Jukes, who gave 
a very able talk on production and 
money. The concluding speaker 
was Com. Dr. Wm. Newton, who 
gave a talk on efficiency and pre­
paredness.
At the conclusion a question 
time was allowed and although 
.some of the .speakers rather ex­
ceeded the limit of a straight 
question and (v few tense moments 
were experienced, a good time was 
enjoyed. By the time the supper 
room was reached speakers and 
audience .showed that they were 
agreed on one point at least, )>ow 
to enjoy a good lunch.
The National Anthem brought 
ii nofst .sucee.s.-iful iiieeliiig lu a 
close at 11 :45.
ARE NOW DUE TO BE FILED BY:.
(1.) EniiUoyLM\H, roHiKHJtiiiR' .sjiliirioH jintl wajfOH luiid (o uniiiloyeo.s
(2,) li'V'ery poi’Hon in reiuMpt ol .salary, waffos,or invoslmont incoiiio. 
ThoHirHeturiis itrd r hi* iiUhI not lalur than
r
Taxpayors HhoiiUl obtain forniH fronv any Provincial Govorninont oillco
^ in tho Provinci*.
voice visiting
;: by ■ : ■
“long-distance”
r I
An urgent re,quest is mado for the.so Returns to he filed as imieh in 
advance of the final dale as possible to enalile the Department to give 
better service to taxpayers than can be provided during tlie rush of
the lust day.
Corporation, husiness, or profeHsional income is required to be returned 
within three months after the end of the taxpnyer’s fiscal year.
Vlctor!ii, B.C.
.ajL PETERSON,,:,., , .
Commlinloner of Income Tax,
Tti« long.ditUtiiicti lelnplionci 
can tpoeilily briilgn liin rnitnn 
dial .iisparntn yon from far* 
nwny dear onoi.
If you cnn'l vi»if! tlmni in 
lierinn, roniomliitr tlinl tlio 
lioiil •nluliliilft for you in your 
voic«.
Enjoy llio thrill of a hn|ipy 
vi>!f.r-t«-voicf! reunJtin, Cull 
lotlay by loiigj.(li»l«tu:« trio, 
(ibiino.
B.C. Telephone Co.'
Taking Of Aerial Photos 
Of Vancouver Island 
Proves Interesting Topic 
At Men’s Supper
Forty-six sat down to supper at 
the monthly meeting of the Men’s 
Supper Group held on Wednesday, 
Feb. 8th, in We.siey Hall, .Sidney.
A.S usual a bountiful meal was 
served by St. Paul’s United Church 
Ladie.s’ Aid Society.
.After supjjer Rev. D. M. Perley, 
who occupied the chair, introduced 
the speakers for the evening, A.
T. Campbell and Norman .Stuart. 
These gentlemen gave a very in­
teresting talk, accoinjianied by 
lantern slides and niai;)s, on the 
topogra|;hica! survey of Vancou­
ver Island. The lantern was ojicr- 
ated by Alan Thomson.
The desci-i)ition of the taking of 
aerial |)hotographs and gronnd 
views and the ai-duous task of jjiit- 
ting the same together in the 
studio to make the finished map, 
wa.s fully explained.
Mr. Champbell was a resident 
in Sidney for some years and 
many present availed themselves 
of the opportunity to renew ac­
quaintance.
-A hearty vote of thanks to the 
speakers and the ladies followed 
by the National .Anthem brought a 




By THE BUSY BEE
A good crowd turned out .Satur­
day night for cards and dancing 
in spite of having, had a concert ; 
and dance at the hall the previous 
night. Fourteen tables -were in 
. play and the winners consisted of 
W. C:, .Clarke, Miss E. Clarke and 
Mr.,: and Mrs. Heal, with 30 chips. 
The 'second .'table trailed behind , 
with 24 chip.s and, consi.sted of Mr. ;: 
and Mrs. G: Wylie, R. McLeod and 
■' Mrsc;-Anderson. ^
Dancing continned until: 12 p.m.- 
and a good time was had by all.
Last week’s;“500” card winners 
were Mr. and , Aliss C^^ii'ke, , AIr.s.: 
Smethurst and,- A.,, Nunn; second,/ 
Mr. and Mrs. Beswick, F*. C. Wells j 
:: and Frank, Wells. ' / /
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
The bridge tournament carried 
on last Wednesday evening and in 
spite of a .stormy and cold night 
when a poor attendance might 
have been ju;stified a full turnout 
of 1 3 tables wore in play. On the 
night’s play Miss Horth and S. C. 
Lee came out on top with the high­
est score.
Players are reminded that the 
ne.vt tournaniein night will bo held 
on Moiidny, /Feb. 20th, insteud::of 
Wednesday, Feb. 22iui, Wednes­




Seliool was ehisedon Fridiiy owing
l I: I In Ml 1.:, , ,S l-a 1 .'HM.
T1h,‘ Iloy.s' luislietball team jday- 
ed the ex-higlj hoys (in Friday, the 
liitt(*r beinj.'' suceessfiil, 17-1(1, 
Many couple,s enjoyed a delight- 
lul (Imiee ludd fui Tue.sday in tin* 
gaily dec()i'ated auditorium, :.Su|j- 
per wiiH .sei'vml l:mire( style friun ji 
benutifully demirated tulde. : Tlie 
Toe Tii'kler.s’ ordu.ed.i'a .siijiplied 
the musie and prize diinces and 
ine<||ey,H \vere, enjoyed.
Oil many oeeasioiih (he ))U|.(il,s 
enjoy daiudiig at iioop honr to tlui 
liewly I'ornied scliool, orelumtrii,
: The junior high ..studeiitH jivo 
working (III an i‘dition of tlieii' 
.paper,'.:';
SATURNA ISLAND
AIj'h, S, MeLeod and daughter 
faddy Ann left for Vietoria re­
cently.
‘'Put" Taylor is in Victoriil to 
have her eye.s lUtiuided to,
Thu many friends of “Grannie” 
Georgesiiii will lie norry to liimr 
she luiiiii'i lieen very well this 
wi'i'k, hut there 1,-; a Ijith,' iin|irove- 
nieitt now.
If .veil want to commit the crime 
of killing lime, Im mire It iu your 
' own, '
R.C. BENNETT
isiin Ufe Assurance Co. of Cnrinda 
Kun Fire Insurance Co, of Enghiml 
Life . Fire * Cafumlty • Auto 
.'Jiiywanl Iliiiblhii], Vlclorln, IJ.C, 
Re»icl«.nnfi E IK02
'IMioim Gni dim 5411
’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
eoiELL’i lEiT mmm
ENJO’f DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECl.AL MEALS!
Tliea try our BABY BEEF—there’.s none better!




Third Street-----------’Phone 73------- —Sidney, B.C.
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have .some Exceptionally Good Buy.s NOW!
Sam Roberts
Ofiiee: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
TRAVEL EAST THIS WINTER
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT 
1 able d’ Hote Meals In Diners
■at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and'. Coaches :T:
/ at very reasonable: cost, served from diner : :: 7/;
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
y/,..TO ANYIPOINT :M,'
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write G. Bruce- Burpee, General Passenger Agent. Van- 
ycouver, ,B.C., _
c An a d i a n p a g I f i c
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails— Paints, Vtu’iiishes, Enamels
1 Our Prices
Are Right
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIMATES GIVEN Wi.
§1ii : , ’Phone'Sidney 6 T.
Ii Mr. Mitclmll; llO-Y *1«1 NIGHT BMT Mr, Amlorttoiit lOS-X W■ntj ■ - V
.. 'V'
Just one pair of eyes
to last them a lifetime
No faculty is so important to your boy 
or girl as SEEING. Sight is their most 
precious possession.
"is'
WImllmr at worlc or pljiy, Rood liglit is o,s,Hcntial— 
imjvonts 0,VO strain, holps to pro.sorvo procions 
oyosiglit, -
i im lunv, scionlilicall.v dusiguutl, ,sight-saving 
lainiiH boll) young and oldulikn. Moderately 
Itrieed, at oiir Douglas Stroet Stori!,
B. G. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street —~ Opposite City Hall





RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group Of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be. used at an additional charge of 10c to cover ! 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you A 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ! 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue, j
TAXI?
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
M’hone Sidney 134, day or night!
New Seven-passenger Plymouth 







FUEL AND GENERAL HAULING 
—A. Barker. 'Phone .Sidney 
14S-X. Ii
RUBBER STAMPS--We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking device.', seals, etc. Re­
view, .Sidney, B.C
(ilhp (Eiutrrltpa
ALL BRANCHES OP DANCING! 
Dorothy Cox, M.R.A.D., Lon­
don, England. Stacey’s Hall, 
every Thursday. For particu­
lars 'phone Sidney 74.
S*.i* (£urn| & #mt
FUNERAL DI'rECTORS 




and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, cruckei’i', tools of all 
kinds. WTNDnW Gl A.SS. New 
and used pijie ami littingi^ 
'Plione .Sidnev lOt).
GOOD .MANURE FOR .SALE - 
.Apply .Sidney Duck Fai’m. ,Sid­
nev 07-X.
DOLL.AK .SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6Viix6'/i 
mid too envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelope.s). Good 
liond paper. Name and address, 
lip to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
Sunday, Feb. 19tK, Quinquagesiina
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30 u.m., Holy Communion.
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Children’s Eucharist, and Family 
Service.
. .St. -Augustine’s, Deep Cove — 3 
i>,iii., Evensong.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.St. .Mark’s, Central Settlement— 
1 1 a.m., .^latins.
St. !\lar,v’s. Fulford Harbour— 
3 p.m., Even.song.
Tlie Bishoi) of the Dioce.se will 
lie the in-eacher at eaeli of these 
two serviees.
Thei'e will also he Evensong at 
.St. !\]ark’s at 7:3(1 ]).m.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday. Satur­
day.
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Chri.sL Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future dale, call the 
Review and iiscertain dales al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day. 28; 
night, 27.
WATCHMAKER
1 Repair tVatcIms and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
.$4.75 in . two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 
Josepli Crooks, 'phone .Sidney 
11 -M.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, February 19th 
SIDNEY
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
.Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7;30 p.m.
ST. VALENTINE’S DANCE — 
Thursday, Feb. IGth — North 
.Sa:inic.li Badmiriton Club. Stti- 
eey’s Hall. Special prizes, en­
tertainment. Len Acres’ orches­
tra. Refrcslnnents. Dancing 
9:30 until 1:30. Tickets 50c.
iW' .Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
L.aborator.v fur Water -Analysis
‘THE MAGIC FAN’’ — A chil­
dren’s musical plav. Stacey’s 
Hall, February 17th, S p.m. 
Tickets 25c, children 15e.
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
.Anli-Rii.st for Surgical Imstruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY B.C.
M.ARRIFID MAN, no children, 
wants farm work. FulR: experi- 
. enced to take charge. Good ret 
erences. Box 20, Review .Sidney.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
.Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
FEBRUARY 18TH — North Saa­
nich Service Club “500“ Card 
Party, commencing 8 p.m. 
sharp and continuing to 10 p.m. 
Cards and dancing 25e, dancing 
only, 15c.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney. B.C.
FOR SALE — 1927 model Essex 
Sedan. $70. Was not in use 
for three years. Mechanically 
good condition. Apply: F. G. 
Bowcott, ’phone .Sidney 2.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad., now—why not run your ad.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday. 8 p.m.
EULFOKD— / . : ■
Junior Congregation—-10 a.m.
BURGOYNE GHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
al 2 :30 p.m.
.NORTH END CHURCH— :
First Sunday of inonth.
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT — Mon­
day, Peb. 20th, North Saanich 
Service Club Hall. Good prizes. 
Refreshments. PLEASE NOTE 
change of date: NOT Wednes­
day, 22nd. Come and en,ioy 
the fun.
C. F. R. DALTON
Representative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance -Agents 
McT:ivisIi Road —-----  Sidney, B.C.
'Phone Sidney 58-M
SOCIAL EVENING — Tuesday, 
Feb. 21st, St. Andrew’s and Holy 
Trinity AVoman’s Auxiliary. St. 
Andrew’s Hall. Rev. Spencer 
Elliott guest speaker. Refresh­
ments. Musical program. Sil­
ver collection.
■ FOR SALE—-Clover, red top and 
timothy hay. Also straw. ’Phone 




LIBER.AL MEETING—The regu- 
: lar monthly meeting of , the 
North .Saanich Liberal .As.socia- 
tipn will be held in AVesley Hall, 
Sidney, on Thursday, February 
23rd, commencing at 8 p.m. All 
members are urged to attend.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry repaired at moder- 




Sidney—^1.0 a.m. , :
/Hagan-—10 a.m. '.;
WRITING P.ADS; oF pur own man-
ufacture (5 x .IPc each Sunday School-—2 :45 p.m
nr A inr 1 ln« ic n
Mount Newton /Sunday 
School
Sunday, February 19tli
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this coluriin to advertise your 
Card; Party, SociaQ Dance, Con- 
cert/or Entertainment. Review, 
/e/Sidney,'B.C. ‘'M-
G.ANGES, Feb. 15.—The annual 
meeting of the Hospital .Auxiliary 
took place recently in the board 
room of The Lady IMinto Gulf 
Island.s Ho.sjiital, Ganges. The 
president, Mrs. G. J. Alouat, who 
was in the chair, gave a repoi't of 
the year’s work and also read the 
fin:mcial statement, showing over 
.830 on hand.
-A considerable amount of cor- 
re.si)onde!ice was read, including 
letters ol thanks from patients ;ui(i 
also from matron ;iiui stall' for 
gifts i'ecei\'ed.
l''or the I'lection of ollicers the 
chair w;i.s taken Ity Miss M. Ross 
and the following were elected for 
the en.suing year:
President ..- Mrs. G. J, .Mount,
I'C-elected.
\’ee-Pt‘e.si(ient-..Mis.s .A. LetiS.
.Secretary-Treasurer — Mrs. C. 
Goodrich.
Soci:il .Service -— Alr.s. 1\1. B. 
Mou;il.
Dorcnis Secretary -.. Mi.ss Al.
: Ross.
Re.suming the chair, Mrs. G. J. 
.Mouat made a short speech, thank­
ing those present for again elect­
ing her iiresident.
The secretary wa.s a.sked to 
write a letter to Mrs. A. Inglis, 
who had been obliged, through ill 
health, to resign as secretary- 
treasurer of tlie auxiliary, and 
tlianlc her for the splendid work 
she has cari'ied out in that capa­
city during iier three years in 
office.
•A considerable amount of mend­
ing was accomplished and tea 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. J. 
.Anderson, Mrs. C. Seymour and 
Aliss Ross.
GANGES, Feb. 15. — Under the 
au.spiees of the Islands’ Farmers’ 
Institute a most interesting prun­
ing demonstration was carried out 
recently by E. AAL White of the De­
partment of Horticulture.
The demonstration took ]il;U'e at 
tile larni of W. Crawford on 
Ganges Ihu’houi', There was a 
good attendance. 23 spectators be­
ing jireseiiL.
In the evening an ad(h'e.ss was 
given by Air. Wliile in the Malion 
Hall. In the tibsence of the presi­
dent, tile spe:d;er was introduced 
by the secret.ny, Air, l.iltlefaii'. 
Air. W liiti', in his lecturi', dealt 
with nu-tluids of grafting and bud­
ding oi' variou.s iruit trees, inekul- 
ing aii|de, elicrry, ilium, iieaeh, 
chestnut, ete., ;iud with braiiclie.s 
gave iiraetical denmnsti-at ion ef 
ihe work.
Dr. iM. D. AlcKichan wishes to an­
nounce Hint his office hours are: 
At Sidney 4-6 p.m., at Saanichton 
12-2 p.m. Other hours by arrang-e- 
meut.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
“PHONE 09 ..—- SIDNEY, B.C.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opiio.site the Post Office
Fii-it Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGovern, Prop.
■aeon .Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
lii-ld ill St. .Andrew’s Hall, Sec- 
end .Siri'et, on Sunday. F'el). I'.ith, 
at 7:30 ii.in. .All those in Ihe 
district, who wisli lo beconie fa­
miliar with these new hymns will 
no tiotilil be in'e.sent. Samples of 
the new liymnals will he shown.
SHOE REPAIRING
Brices to suit the timesl
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
.Seven huilding jiermits were is­
sued in .Saanicli la.st week, reiire- 
sentiiig a total exiienditure of 
$5,9()(). one of which will be a four- 
roomed house to be built by C. 
.Sluggelt, on West .Saanieli Road, 
and to eo.st .$1,500.
Mis.s Laura Lane lias returned 
to .Alberni lifter siiending the 
weel;end :tL her home in .Sidney to 
attend Hie wedding of her brother, 
-Mr. Robert Lane, to Miss Borghild 
Hoffstaadt, which took place, on 
.Saturda.v in A^ictoria.
ITCKErS ON SAl.E DAILY
FEB. is 4
KETUllN LLAllT 45 DAYS 
STOPOVERS ALLOAVED 
AV r N N T P E G AND E A S T
DUNGAN TAKES 
LEAD IN : 
BASKETBALL :■
-A'h-s. Mace, a recently returned 
mi.ssionary’s wife, will speak at 
the women’s gospel meeting which 
will be held Thursday afternoon, 
1* eh. 1 (ith, at 3 o’clock, in the 
Sidney Gospel Hall,^ Third Street;
THE MOTEL OF TUB 
FRIENDLY /hearth
F’ULFORD, P'eh./EI 5.--Sa!t Spring 
Island Girls’ and Men’s Senior C 
Basketball /Teams .iourneyed to
Siinduy evening the local fire 
brigade made a run to the foot 
of Second Street, Bazan/Bay, to 
extinguisli a blaze when the old 
bathing dressing rooms were de­
stroyed. The fire had, apparently,
,,been deliberately: set. *■ /
EXCEPTIONALLY / 
LOW A RES 
Good ill (/oaehes, also in' 
Toiiri.st X Standard Sleeping 
Cars upon payment of 
berth charges.
CJiiUlreti S veisrs titnl under 
J2, halffare.
For further: informai;ion,i call/or 
.;/■' write: /‘v ;//■■■■’:'■;'
/ „/ ,CHAS./'F.'/EARLE,/b'.P.A.: ■ -/ 
'' .91l/Govt./'SL;——’Ph:;E/7i27'?
or 3 for 25e. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
• you ;in- writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office. ' .
.SAW FILING—Guaranteed work; 
Leave at Sidney Super Service 
dr ’phone 57 and will call; War- 
/: reny Sidney.
SIDNEY GpSPEL HALL
.Sunday, February 19tli 
.Sunday School and Bible ClaBs 
3; p.m.
Clospel kleeting at 7 ;30 p.m. All 
welcome. '
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
CONCERT—March 10th. -—^ Aus­
pices Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
for : John Dean Park Foresty 
Camp. Keep date open. Further 
particulars later. ;:
: Duncan ;F riday evening, Feb. 3rd, ; '
, i’Ml V / - : - , , , . Mr.: Pen WellsMias returned to‘, and, played- the first game of, a , ■ : , , v „ , . -
V ' ' • j', • 4 ; 1 i- ■ his home at Patricia Bay mfterhome-and-hoine series to «deter- . . •
1 /. V, (’Pt-'iiding some tune in Calitornia.ymine who:-will represent the Dun- \ / A
FIRST .ANNUAL FIREMEN’S
BALIj-—March 17, st. Patrick’s 
Day. lien Acres’ orchestra.
Stacey’s Hal!. Tickets, now 
available—Couple $1.50; single 
$1. Dancing nine to two.
SHIMilP RAISERS, ATTENTION! 
; / 14 head of yearling Cheviot 
lOwes for sale at $10 per liead. 
Pure bred except for jiapers. 
Excellent foundation for any­
one desirous of making a start 
with iT Hock. John A. Ileadley, 
“Jouriiey’s End,” (iimge.s, Salt 
S|Ji’ing Island, B.C. ’Bhonc! 
Ganges ':4-G, ;:
Till! Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will spdak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
liorse.s, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, tic. Neatly printed on, 
good bond jiapor, size 8 Vli x 1 1 
inche.s: 12 fur 25c, 30 for fiOc, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, Febru.iry 19t!>
:“M1ND” will lie: the .subject of 
the Le.sson-Sermon in all Churches 
ol‘ Clivi.st, .Scientist, on Sunday.
'The (Jfdden Ti!.xt is;”Be ye all 
of one mind, h.'iving t:om|>assion 
oiii- of another, love a.s brethren, 
he pil.iful, he (.■mirteoiis” (1 Peter 
8).
SPRING BALL— Friday, April 
14th. Auspices officers and 
members of Mount Newton 
Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & .A.M., at 
the Agricultural Hall, Saanich. 
Len Acres’ orchestra. Keei) this 
date open.
Early Spring in Vancouver is a, 
mighty pleasant time. Change 
your later tri]is and make them 
early ones this: year..,: Hotel 
Grosvenor can offer you better 
accommodation during February 
and IVlnreh. This downtown, 
modern Hotel is known for its 
genuine hospitality and atten­
tion to the needs of its guests.
&xccUsn\ 




GARDNER’S GARAGE - Imperial 
product.s, repair,s, etc. ’I’hoiie
Sidney Ifll-R.
CANVAS SIGNS-..."No Shooting
or Trespa.ssing, cd.c." These are 
very diirahle, last for year.s and 
year.s. Price 25c each or five 
fo)‘ $1, postpaid. " The sigiia are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inelujs in depth, Review, 
Sidney, B.C,
.Among tlie citations which com­
prise the Les.son-Sermon is the fol- 
li)\ving from tlio Bible. “The. Lord 
of hn.sts hath sworn, saying, .Surely 
IIS 1 liave Hnnighl, .so shall it come 
to puss; and ns I hnvi' |•lurpos(‘d so 
Minii It .''tninl (l.snmli 14; 2’ll.
'The Le.s.soii-Sermon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
Hie Cliri.sHiin .Science texHiook, 
'.Scieiiee and llealHi witli Ivey to
Bl.ACKSMITll.... I’lumhing, Stove
lleimirn. 'I’lioiie GO, 1). (..Iruig, 
''/ Sidney.
Hie Scriptureh" liy Mary Baker 
Eddy; "Tliei'i' :cnn be l:u.it oiuf 
Mind, l:>eeaiise lliere is hut one 
Godiind il' murlals ' eiuiined no 
oilier Mind uiid neeepted iiu uther, 
sill wuiild lie: unknown, We can 
Imvo hill one i\lind, if tliiit one is 
liifiiiile,"
DEATH OF MRS, HALLAM
There passed away early Tues­
day morning, Fell, M Hi)full ow­
ing an o|ieration, Mrs. Frances 
Mary Ilnllam, wife of John Doug­
las Hallam, of Marine Drive, Sid 
ney, in St. .loseplTs Ilosiiital, Vie- 
loriu,
'-'he 'f, ao.ui'ii Iho p'.- b\p
lieside.s liev liushand, t.wo daugh- 
ter.s and a .son, .Mrs, P. S, Bnpty, 
l.iindoii, England, and .Mrs. Ireni' 




can : Leaguef in the Yaheouver 
Island Basketball playoffs/ fThe 
Duncan High School Giris/hit up; 
a real pace: for -40 minutes of play 
and the Salt Siiring; girls will do 
well to keep their eyes: on G. Hail­
ing, who had 14/Of her team’s 
jioints. Salt Spring girls played a 
real bang-up game and to go 
through without their captain, L. 
Wakolin. Duncan surrounded the 
game by a score' of 27-17.
The men’s garhe was a Ihrillor 
from start^to finish, Duncan nosing 
out the island: boys by one point, 
33-32. Bob : Akennan of .Salt 
Spring has come out of his shell 
and had a real sei^iring liOe, get­
ting 18 of his team’s points.
Have/ you / taken a Trip /up the 
new,:; roiid at Mount Newton? It 
is / well ::worth :yonr time I / ":
Ride I he :-tir- Condi tioried 
“Conlineniul iJniited” M'V :(/








FOR S.Md'l • Scvi.'i'al f!.«rm liurKcH, 
Artliilr Loci;, Royal (lalt, Saa- 
nlcli, V.L ’I'hiine ’Col(|uiiz litl-Q.
COMMERCIAI., PRINTING - - Wu 
(lo all kindtf,: ol' printlpg, Write 
us eomnuming your printing re 
ipiirements, we will piiinipHy 
attend to your order, Our prieeM 
are leasunalile. Review, .Sidney, 
'/ B.C/:' ':
.Sev«;nlh*<|Hy Ativeiitiai 
REST HAVEN CHaPEL 
ffiibli.illi, r'ehriniry IHlIi 
t Gvirie .Servicer a.rn.
BA AI ,’.S B RO NCI I I'TIS Ri'lM ED Y 
/is guarunti'cil lo eiiii' lirtineliiliii 




By ( Niiitracl or l.ljiy 
Cfitii el WoiTi, PliiudduK. IRc, 
A. Rr'adlii)'!! W. A. Bi'i.wieh 




DEATH OF ROBERT ROE
PENDER LSI.AND. Fell. 15. ■
Robert Roe, HG, a re.sident of Pen­
der and Vietoria for the last , 43 
years, died oii: Wednesday. I''eh. 
81h, a( his home at OHer Bay, 
•Nortlv I’ender. ■,
'The, late Mr, Roe was jirede- 
ccMised, hy liiK. wife in 1937, nnd 
leaves (ine (laughter, Mrs, 11. Al, 
Bruce, Vietoria, iind thrm- sons, 
William and George in Vnneunver 
and I(u!ier1 Rue, P(,uid(tr Island,
B,c.
Attending the Synod sessions 
in Victnrin this week for the par- 
i;-di of North Saanich, St.. Andrew's 
and Holy Trinily Clinrclies, are 
iMe.ssrs. (I. 1'’, R. Dalton, Ca|Jt. C. 
I'', (iil)siin, ,1. ,1. While and R. 
(.loates.
The Guide ami Brownie Assoelu- 
tion will meet in tin* Guide and 
.Seoul IliiH: Thursday afteriioen, 
Feh, ,23rd, at 2:30 u’eluck. /
Paul Stark Seeley, t.S.B.,
of I’ortRind, Oregon,
Mimiher of the Board of LoetiireHliip (if the AloHnii' (Jhurch, ‘ 
'I'he l'’ir.s| (..lliuia.di of (.hirist, Seieiilist, in Busti'n,'Alass.
Ai .1
SUNDAY AFTERHOOH, FEB. 19,1939
in the
jutr 'riyp |*(il)lii> Ih C()r<linlly ]nvil(j(i 'Po Attdntl "Wf
GASH
eerme BAMAim
< I* M * IK « M I
Hodgson’s Store
BI.ACK chiHiei" are a test of 
('ti'aiiing (pmlily, Clienp eleaie 
oig merely '.■•eailerii soil, (inll- 
ine Ihe hliict;ne>'!' id Idnek. 
We ^ invite you to Icitl. the 
iiuiiliiy of our deep, Hioroug'h 
I leioiing wiHi ymir hhicU
(TuHie; , A iO( il lie ,:UIrpri.'i(,’(l
how inueh lii'ighler iind 
hliHj:er hliii’li can Im!
("ReiL .V While" Store) 
BEDWr.I.l. HAIIUOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gaa Walter Oil
CIT Y PRICE,S ON 
r}U0CEUiir.H ’PHONE Garden 8166
COTTAGES FOR RENT
FUNERAL OF MR. POLLOK
|■'Ul4F0R,D. Feh. 15. -..A large
gatliering of friends nUtmded The 
funeral service.s for llie lliDv H(iw 
William l''ei'gnsH(in I’ollok, which 
took place at St. Diary’s Church, 
Fulford, oil Tuesday at 2 tarn. The 
vicar, Rev, (\ M. Pojdirim, offi­
ciated,
'The hymn, "Jesus, L((Ver of My 
Soul," was sung, followed hy tlie 
veaVlIru*' of (hr* 23rd Psalm uml 
"Abide With Me." Mrs. A, D. 
Lacy presided at the (irgan, 
p’oRowing the Hervitm hi tlie 
ihuu-h, till, icu.alo,, mil, i.;,iu\i:>id 
to tlio ehurehyanl adjoining whero 
a short service wuii held at the 
grave.'tide find Ihe body liiid to rust, 
.Many Ii(,:autif(il lloral trilnites were, 
received, testifying to tins great 
('.sieem held hy all who kmnv him,
The pallln.‘nrer,»i were Lienl.-Col. 
.1. Bryant, .1, Monk, T/M. .Tarkncm, 
A, (). Lacy, W. B, Patterson nmi 
H/Fraser.
Digger vnlucri for you ,,. no ties on 
your future income > . . actual sav- 
int! of mi.mey , , , when you pay 
cash I
"Save for it lirnt" is lliiT motto of 
linancitd freedom, And to enjoy 
this freedom, put by a part of your 
.earnings regularly, With your first 
dollar, o|)en a navings accounl at 
the nenrest Post. Oftitc Savings 
Dank.
Cultivate the hahit of thrift, The 
Post Office SaviiigN D.mk iiays 2 tier 
cent, compound inlmcMl ami any 
sum up to .'M.SdO.OO, may lu.: dciioa- 
Ifed ft uri eg noy y/>nr Witli- 
drawalscnn he canvenicntly animg- 
ed, if, in llic tncamiinc, you stiould 
nerd ready cash.
Don't delay your start towanl fintm- 
eial iiectlom.. Vou can maUe your; 
first df:))esiit today and add to it 
regularly. TTien watch your savings
A new restaut'imt is sehotlviled 
to open on May ifilh, in: linnv to 
eater to the needs of thousandH of 
visiioi'H wild will he in Victoria at 
the time of the visit of Their Ala- 
je.Mties the King and Queen, This 
will he (.‘reett'd on tlie Rilhet proii- 
erty on the: EphI .Simnicli: Road 
near lint West Eaanieh: Read./The ^ 
reslaiirant will Ite Itnown as the 
Koynl Oak and will follow Uie 
stylo' (if th(! (pnilnt old buildings of' N/l 
rural Eng’latid,Of Elizahethaii de­
sign tutd will have a Ihntched roof 
and half timliered walls and 
galihm. The plans for this rmw 
reslnviriint were drawn hy Kuhert 
Savage for C. M, Forrest of the 
Twemdsimilr Mnnsions, and nsso- 
ciates, and I), W, Burnett has tins 
cmilraet.
'Thill tavUn'e will ho Uronclcaiit ever Rndiu Hinlinn 
': CFCT,“ Victoria,' B.C.,,; .;/„ ■,
.'\ prnctiiie of tluj now hymns in 
Hie reeently pnldished hynrnnl will
grow. (IT
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
fllAVWARD'SY
We hnvo boon eslabllshod since 
18(17. Hannich or district cnll» 
Btlended to proinplly by an iiin- 
cient stfitr, Ernbiilmiiig for ship 
ment n spccbiUy,
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 [{rougliton Si., Vtctorli 
'Phone#;
E.»nplr«i iBIHj O-arden 7079; 
(Lardon 7082; E-mpiro 4005
































Ml'S. Odberg is visiting her 
daugliter, Mrs. Davis, in Victoria.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100 
24- 
HR. TAXI SERVICE
Mr. Gilmour spent a few days 
in Vancouver last week.
Campbell’s Soups-




Per tin .............. ....... ..............10c
Snowflake PASTRY Flour Pure Vegetable
Shortening-----
2 pounds for
Big Special ........... ..........39c
(Limit: Two)
10-pound Cotton Sacks 
Regular 48c .25c
SUSM
10 Pounds for ................65c
20 Pounds for . ...............$1.25
50 Pounds for . ...............$2.90
100 Pounds for . ..............$5.65
Hedlund’s Meat Paste
3 tins for ..........
BRIMSOL
LIKE OXYDOL
Per package  ................................. 19c
EGGS
Grade A, Large Brown
Per dozen, only .....................25c
(Subject to change)
(Limit: 4 pounds)
We also have Jewel, Fluffo, 
Crisco, Crescent and Bakeasy
FLOUi
RED & WHITE 
49 Pounds ............... .......... $1.44
PASTRY, B & K 
10 Pounds ........ ...........  ..... 35c
.................25c
Hunter’s Spreading
.16cPer package ......... .
Lovely, Fresh Ground 
Coffee
A real quality at the price —- 
?,:Only:; :...tv.j.:.........28c'










i®"For REAL Satisfaction ’phone 
your order to us REGULARLY! 









Assorted, per dozen, only .,....$1.75
CLEARING LINES IN CLEARING LINES IN
20, regiilarv8 5c, clearing for only 59c 
6 only, regular $1.75, for only $1.35
VACUUM BOTTLES-----
at the .. New, Extremely Low Prices 
ELECTRIC IRONS, HOT
Cretonnes, Ciirtainiiigs, Spun 
Georgettes; Flannels
(Continued from Page One.) 
the chapter. The annual collec­
tion amounted to ?192.52. Volun­
tary gifts of flowers, .iani and fruit 
were sent to the Solarium at vari­
ous times. Christmas hampers 
were supplied to local and northern 
families, also clothing to a few 
families in the north.
The regent was a guest at the 
North Saanich Service Club annual 
dinner.
A bridge party in March netted 
tlie sum of $39.73 and the annual 
June dance realized the sum of 
$50.00.
On the disbanding of the North 
Saanich Welfare Society, $11.33 
was turned over to the chajiter to 
be used in welfare work. Tlio 
chapter gave its support to the 
poppy fund, endowment and schol­
arship funds.
Junior Chapter. H.M.S. En­
deavor, reports very good and use­
ful work being done in which it is 
ably assisted by Mrs. G. McLean. 
The t-ltli I.O.D.E. Guide Company 
and Gth I.O.D.E. Brownie Pack re­
port continued interest and .suc­
cess.
Special thanks are extended to 
the press for courtesy shown on 
every occasion.
Master Peter Robert left on 
Thursday to accompany his mother 
from Vancouver, where she had 
been for a fortnight.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
<JWVViA,VaVm'%ni^^
Mr. Vigurs spent a couple of 
days in Vancouver, returning 
Saturday.





The purest form in wKicK 
tobecce c«n be imolrei/’
Thomson Funeral 
Home
1625 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone G2612, Day or Night 
Lady Attendant
Established 1911, Large Chapel
Coniiilete Funerals as low 
as $S5. No extras! New 
-Motor Eciuipment.
MONTHLY INCOME SECURITIES
are receiving considerable interest at the present time. 
Full particulars on retiue.st
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.






Mr. and Mrs. Andrews have re­
turned after spending two weeks 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. Bridge and Miss Betty 
Bridge spent a day in Victoria 
last week.
Mrs. W. Bowerman is spending 
a holiday in Victoria with her 
daughter, Mrs. D. Dobie, and 
family.
Mrs. J. S. Stigings has returned 
home after a week spent in Vic­
toria.
Mrs. Craddock and Misses 
Hulda and Patsy Craddock are 
visiting in Vancouver.
DRY GOODS STORE
“The Little Shop with the Big Values”
FOR THE Royal Visitors
WE HAVE ALL WANTED COLORS AND 
SHADES IN THE FINEST
15c Per Full Ounce
Beacon Avenue
Mrs. Scott,: “Ragusa,’’ spent a 
day in Vancouver returning on 
VSaturday.-v; ■
Mrs. McIntyre ; and daughter 
Audrey are visiting the former’s 
pai'ents, Mr. and Mrs. McDougaL
Mr. A. fl. Menzies spent a /day 
in Vancouver last week.
■vf;/./'
Allot Mess tow Prices tp clear 
FLANNELETTE SHEETS
Mr. Lewis is spending a few 
;V days in Vancouver.', ; ; ,
Mr. Sbnes is spending the aveek- 
end at his home here;
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
i; LIGHT AGCOUNT HERE
DELIVERIES—-To All Parts of North Saanich on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturda.y; In Sidney Twice Daily!
Mr. and Mr.s. J. J. Shaw' left on 
Tuesday for Victoria, where Mr. 
Shaw will attend the meetings of 
the Synod.
Captain and Mrs. 1j. D. B. Drum­
mond of Fulford Avere visitors to 
Victoria on Saturday.
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
’PHONE 17 OR 18 BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. Cecil Winter has returned 
to' Victoria; after attending the 
funeral of the late Mr. Pollbk.
Bishop Sexton of Columhia will 
preach at St, Mary’s Church, Ful­
ford, at 3 p.m. on Sunday next.
WEEK
18th to 25th
,5k n reminder,to, have on .hand',
Suiiplics ovory home needs for cjisea of sickness.




where she is spending .some days 
the guest of Capt, and Mrs. Mae.- 
KH-m<r Maciiuiito.sli of '■ Witifirlb.”
iMr, an<i Mrs. Simon Reich of 
Beaver Point loft (»n Saturday for 
Vnneouver, whore they will visit 
witli fi’iend.s for a week.
Mrs. J. S. Wilesmitli returned; 
lionu" to Ifiilfoi’d on 'Phursday from 
St. Joseifli’s Hospital, Victoria, 
wlieri" ,slie has lieen a patient I'O' 
the past hi ditys.
lL,;/ tBAAL’S:; DRUGrBTOREV
’Phono 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Cecil Springford of St,
Mary’s Lalte left on Tuesday for —... ... ........... ... . . — ....... ......-
Vaiicouvt'i',where site will spend a days visit to Cnngi's, tlie guest, of 
week visiting Mr. ami Mrs, (1. C,apt. and .Mrs. Mticgregor Miicin- 
IMr. and .Mrs, FrankOharles, ‘''’'I Mr; and Mr.s. 0. Cham- toslrof "Winllrth;’’
who have heen renting a , cottage ....on Wednesday. Feh, Ist,
heltingmg to Mr,^ I'Tank Pyatl,, Mr. jc Harris of Alhorni left The Lady Minlo tlulf Islands 
aeiiver I omt Kuad, tor the past „„ Monday lifter spend- Ifosiiital, to Mr. and Mrs. Archi-
Classic Cleanser, 3 tins for l, 
Classic Soap, 3 bars for 
Corned Beef (El-Rancho), tin 
Id oney, 4-1 b., tin ........
Melograin Health Meal, 4-lb. Pkt...33c
Pancake Flour, per packet .. 
Maple Syrup (Old City), Ijottle 
Cowan's Cocoa, l-lb; tin 
B & K l^istry Floul^ I
ftiwmonths, will leave on Thtirs-
(lay for Vancouver.






ANOTHER FOUR STAR 
PICTURE
'I'lte Uev.rC. II. Pophaiu, vicar of 
.Salt Spring Island; IMr,; .Stuart 
lluhues and Mr, .1, J. Shaw jire at­
tending the .Synod, (luring Ihia 
week, in VictiU'la,
,Mi'. Alec llagtio of (iaiigeis has 
left for Victoria,where he lian 
taken It itosition on the freigliter
^ ''•S,S.;S(iuid.”:,;;';'';,'Y,;/',''','L'':;,,.";,
„ Miss Ilorotluia Mporhouse iif.; 
(ianges ift tlie gue,Ht of Mr, and 
Mrs. A, J. Shipley (>f Vesuvinn 
Jlay. " ■' ■ ■ ■"
hald Itogei's, il (Imighler
SUBSCRIBE TODAY 




Mrs, 11, I'l. Uidewood of Vic­
toria iiri'ived Thnrwiay at Ganges,
Mr, and Mrs, H. Corbett of Vic­
toria were \voek((nd guests of Dr, 




‘‘Tlie IslamUna' Homo In Victoria” 
.MODKUATE PRICKS 
'I’he Doorway to llospiUtlity 
Douglat ami Coui-ln«,y S(r<i«ti
Mr. II. Clark and Mr, U, Plater 
of Victoria returned Itoine on Sun- 
(itiy after visiting Dr. nnd Mrs, K, 
II. Lawson of Ganges,
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
I'llVectiv(,‘ Seiittimher 1 Ith, 193K 
; KXPUKSS CAHiUKI) 
WEEK DAYS 
'■™-’... ....... . .....Leaves--'”-—
Vielnrim Rent Havnn Sidnoy 
*7!!in a.m,
Mr, Victor Sullieilami has re­







“ LOCKS and BONDS”
Next Week-
” Oiitcaal* of Pokei* Fhil# ”
LOGAL MEAT MARKET
; T’hcDtarc vvhcrc you gel,
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your moneji’!
Tehsphone 31 —- Beacon at Fourth * Sidney, B.C.
w«iM.«<«wmai«(h((M(i««“«>«%w»iOf«~ii
HiOfia.m, 8:00 a,III, 
H ;00 a.m, H :ri(l a,m. 0:11> a,m. 
1:15 p.m. 2:00 p.m, 'J;l&ii,m, 
;i:15p.m. 4:011 p.in. 4:15 p,m.
5:15 |i.m, -........ ........ —.......
0:15 p,m. 7:05 p.m. 7;;i0p.m,
t0:15r..m,, ------ ----- .................. ...
tU :15 p.m. ............ . ....... ..
•Via Bea''i'ii 'Ave., Ihv.it Stvani'h 
Ud., Mt. Nowlon Cross Ud. luid 
We.st Saanich lid, 
i Monday, Wednenduy, Friday only.
,, 1 ut,Iliui,,'lu^,t,,«tttiiiltt^ i.iil^,
"SUNDAYS. ,
. u J, jj 5
10:15 a.m, 11:05 a.m. U. :l5a.t.i, 
!’ tOO p rn. ' 9 ikO p.m, Il ;0() p.m. 
H :00 p.m. H ',50 p,m. 0 ’.15 p.m. 
4 0:15 p.m, —'
V'nncf)iiv<iir Itlaixl Ccmcli Lintti Ltd. 
1,eaves Avenue Cafe, Hmicon Ave., 
.Sidney. F, Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
t r'’
,.“d'
will soon be here and we have a 
assortment of
Garden and Flower Seeds
CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS
jire mucli cheaper thi.s yearF
lay
t-rl
SEE US AROUT YOUR REQUIHEMENTSt
MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITED
Ganges, B.C.
iW" (lur thdivci’icft .SiO'vc Al! Dinliifta of .Salt Si'rihg IidamI
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii
mm
''FAOIfl'F6tlE“ EAA.NICI* PENTNatlLA AND fH;II,iF IBI„.ANI)B BBVIBW . SIDNEY. Yunmuvet Inland, ,B.,C>,.„Wt-cJnr.*3day, February ,16.,' W36,
‘DjvC
